
Food allergy notice: Please be advised that the food prepared here may contain these ingredients: Eggs, milk, nuts. 
Our meats are locally sourced from certified Halaal suppliers.

MENU
STARTERS OG BURGERS SPECIALITY BURGERS

ALL AMERICAN BURGERS

SIDES

CHICKEN STRIPS

Beyond burger
Beyond meatTM vegan patty served with garnish and mayo

R155

CRUMBED HOT CHICKEN 
AND FRIES
Our famous deep fried Nashville HOT chicken strips.
Served with a side of regular fries

SUPER FAMOUS Chicken 
strips AND FRIES

Our famous deep fried chicken strips 
served with a side of regular fries

R68

R78

HOT DOGS FOOTLONGS

All burgers served with Fries, Potato Skins or Onion rings
All burgers come with lettuce, a slice of tomato and red onion rings.

Make it a double Dog R20 Sharing platters for up to 5 persons

All burgers served with Fries, Potato Skins or Onion rings

Cheese BURGER 
Traditional cheese burger with Super mayo

R90 R92 R172

Super burger
Cheese burger loaded with crushed Big Korn bites 
and sliced jalapeños

R100 R107 R187

CHICKEN

Classic BURGER 
Traditional gourmet burger with Super mayo

R84

BEEF WAGYU

R87 R167

Smokey Beef
A cheeseburger loaded with slow smoked 
pulled beef, BBQ sauce and Super mayo

Hot Chicken Burger
Our deep fries Nashville Hot chicken strips 
served in a toasted bun and Super Hot Mayo

Big Texas
2 x 60g patties, 100g slow smoked texas BBQ brisket, 
2 x slices of American cheese served in a toasted bun 
with Super mayo

Giant Rib Burger
Slow smoked short rib, 60g beef patty, slice 
of American cheese served with Super mayo 
and Mushroom sauce

R125 R205

R94

R140

R185

BEEF WAGYU

Inspired by our famous Cheeseboy with an infusion of 
Authentic smoked beef, covered with cheese, tangy pickles, 
Super Mayo and tomato sauce wrapped in a soft bun

SMOKEY 
Cheeseboy

R50 R90

HOT DOG
Lamb vienna served with Super mayo and relish

Super dog
Lamb vienna served with a slice of cheese, 
Big korn bites and Super mayo

R55

R40

Classic hot dog loaded with a slice of cheese 

CHEESE dog R50

PLATTERS

POTATO SKINS

Super fries 
Large portion of fries, topped with Big korn 
bites, Sliced jalapenos and Super mayo - 
Ultimate loaded fries.

Smokey fries 
Large portion fries, portion of slow smoked pulled 
brisket, BBQ sauce and Super mayo. 

R15

REGULAR FRIES R22

ONION RINGS
Deep fried breaded onion rings

R25

R45

R65

Super family platter 
 2 x Cheese boys, 1 x Super burger, 1 x Super chicken 
burger, chicken strips, 1 x onion rings, 
Super fries, original fries, 

R300

smoked platter
2 x smokey cheese boys, 1 x brisket, 1 x rib, 1 x Smokey beef 
1 x chicken strips & chips, 1 x Smokey fries,  
1 x onion rings, 

R600

slaw R22

Fire prawns
Panko crumbed prawns served with a fire sauce

R110

R40Cheezy Garlic roll
Garlic roll topped with cheese 
and melted to perfection

Buffalo wings
Deep fried buffalo wings dunked 
in our famous buffalo sauce

Cheesey Nachos
Crispy Nacho chips with a topping of 
cheese, salsa and Gaucamoli

R85

Add pulled beef 
Add chickeN 

R30
R25

12 WINGS
6 WINGS

R130
R70

R145Philly Steak roll 

Smoked brisket roll

A super version of the famous Philly cheese. 
Thin cut fillet steak tossed in onions, peppers and 
cheese. Served on a 24cm buttered toasted baguette

A toasted baguette served with 250g smoked brisket, 
grilled onions, gherkins and topped with mustard 
and BBQ sauce. 

Cheeseboy
This simple classic is made with a juicy 60g 100% 
smashed beef patty, cheese, tangy pickles, super 
mayo and tomato sauce wrapped in a soft bun

R30 R55 R110
1 x CB 4 x CB2 x CB
Add double patty or triple  patty



SMOKED MEATS
Smoked low and slow for up to 12 hours before serving. 
Served with a side of fries and Onion rings or Coleslaw.  

Food allergy notice: Please be advised that the food prepared here may contain these ingredients: Eggs, milk, nuts. 
Our meats are locally sourced from certified Halaal suppliers.

SAUCES
Mushroom

CHEESE

Chimichurri

Pepper

R25

R25

R25

R25

Pulled beef side R70
130g pulled smoked beef

Add A SMOKED Sausage R70
250g smoked sausage

BEEF Short rib
350g slow smoked short rib on the bone served with rib basting and BBQ sauce

R175

Brisket
250g slow smoked brisket slices served with a side of BBQ sauce

R145

MENU
12

Rib eye steak R210
Flavorsome and tender. A very popular cut with enhanced 
flavoring by the marbling of the fat in the meat

Noun: FRENCH meaning cute, dainty and tender – a soft 
and Succulent Steak indeed. 

Served with your sauce of choice and a side option of fries, onion rings or coleslaw 

Wagyu cut of the day SQ
Prime cut wagyu - Ask your waitron for the cut of the day. 

fillet mignon R210

GRILLS

R750

This experience offers a board of various thinly sliced wagyu cuts , sidesand dipping 
sauce for you to finish on our japanese hibachi grill at your table. Hibachi is the 
japanese word for grilling. This japanese style of charcoal grill serves up to 4 people. 
Served with traditional bintochan smokeless coal.

* Not suitable for kids and if this is your first experience please allow the service staff to 
assist you through the process,

Japanese HibachI   FOR 2

R2100Japanese HibachI   FOR 5

Angus Denver   ZABUTON R250
This cut is air freighted in weekly from a local farmer who farms 
black Aberdeen Angus.

HOT DRINKS
Espresso R22
Cappuccino R28
Mocha R32
Hot choc R30
Cortado R28
Tea - five roses R21
Chai latte R30

Choc brownie served with vanilla ice cream

Soft drinks
Coke, Coke Zero, Sprite, Crème Soda, Fanta

R25

Kola tonic shot & Lemonade R31
Passion fruit & Lemonade R31

R25
R18
R30
R30
R30

R120
R120

Lemonade 200ml
Still water
Fresh juice
Homemade Lemonade 
Red bull
Passion fruit Lemonade jug
Kola tonic Jug

COLD DRINKS

DESSERTS
Choc volcano deluxe
Vanilla ice cream topped 
with bar one sauce

Crème Brulee R60
R60
R50

Choc brownie R50

DENVER

BRISKET

RIB-EYE

BEEF RIB

FILLET

MUTTON RIB

SHAKES
MilkshakeS
Strawberry, lime, banana, bubblegum, vanilla. 

R45

Premium shakes
DBL Choc, Nutella, Bar one

R60


